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A Salisbury Wcntlct, la Kock-uuu- il

IZuilriin?.

Wc are now prepared to print wed-

ding invitations on short notice.

Call at the Hkkald oflicc and see

our line line of wedding invitations.
Considerable coal ia being shipped

through riattsniouth to Omaha and

western points.
1 here was no council meeting last

night. Only four of the eounciluicn as-

sembled at the council rooi.i, and as this

was not a quorum they adjourned.

Kearney had a cold day of it yester-

day. The mercury fell to only Li

above zero in the morning and snow

fell.
Diko Saturday, the 22nd, Catherine

llciin, aged ; years, of gastric fever.

She was born in Germany. The funeral
occured yesterday afternoon.

Hamilton Wis?, of Ohio, brother of

P. S. and J. X. Wise is visiting his broth-er- a

and nephews, it having been

twenty years since he met them.

Judge Russell issued license to wed
to-da- y to Michael McUuirc and Mrs.

Margaret Williams, both arc of Weeping

Water and they are both over fifty yeais

of age.

Parties borrowing the Daily IIekaid
from the public reading room will please

return it. If they desire it regular, to

keep, they can obtain it for 15c per week

by subscribing.

Omaha has an over supply of foot-

pads. Some ingenious fellow could dis

tinguish himself if he would invent a

ivav of extinguishing them. They get
in their work almost nightly.

Another gas well was struck at
Ilerndon, la., yesterday. The people of
Council Bluffs who have recently become

greatly interested in the subject, have
arranged for an excursion to that place

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Brown, of Lin

coin were thrown from a carriage while

out driving, Sunday, and were both

somewhat bruised up. The horse became

frightened at the escaping steam from a

motor car.

The firm of Wises & Johnson have
dissolved, Mr. Wise continues in business

and Mr. Johnson has not decided yet

what he will go into but will still be

found at the old place of business with
Mr. Wise under the Cass Co. bank

L. B. Brown, of Bock Bluff, was in

the city to-da- y and was a caller at -- the
iii-iMi.t- v If saws the corn crop in his

neighborhood is not as good as repre

sented. It lacks the fattening qualities

he says, and is considerably dried up

The Hastings line of the Fremont fc

Elkhorn road was opened yesterday from

Fremont to Hastings, a distance of 1

miles, with the following stations: Morse,

Linwood, Octavia, David City, Millerton,

Surprise, Poston, Thayer, Houston, York,

Charleston, Henderson, Stockham, 1

don, Harvard and Inland.

Curious people, these anarchists,

Those in jail, condemned to death, are

making the most frantic efforts to escape

that doom. Those out of jail profess

the utmost willing to die. Those in

jail also professed the same willingness

so long as they thought they were in no

danger of M.Liwohi Democrat.
tVe arc told that the South Park

syndicate will denate a lot to each of the

church denominations in the city when

the same is desired for practical use

Why not donate the five acaes reserved

for a park, for college purposes? This,

with some additional inducements might
secure Plattsmouth a iiue institution of
learning.

Arrangements have been perfected
for the erection of a large building on

the corner of Twenticth-st-. and St. Mary's

ave., in Omaha, to be finished by the

holidays. The gigantic structure will be

used as a gymnasium, where all classes of
Biinrf toiirnamcn's will beillim" '

held. Base ball, lawn tenuis, cricket,

curling and all games can be played

within its walls. A race track, for bi-

cycle, walking and running races will be

an important feature of the sporting pal-

ace. The building will also be so con-

structed as to make it a desirable place

for holding public meetings, convention?,

large balls, etc.

A young German, named Julius
Steck, was robbed of every cent he had
tit Lincoln yesterday morning. He was

on his way to Omaha with an "acconii-datin- g

friend" whom he met at McCook,

and his "friend" had a sure job for him

on his arrival in Omaha. They stopped
ni""ht before last at a Lincoln hotel,

Steck footing the bills, and early yester

day morning the "friend" had to leave
the hot'.--l a few minute before Steck got

up, luit forgot to return, and $14.25 and

a trunk receipt belonging to Steck went

with him. Steck has a brother at Indian-ol- a,

whom he telegraphed to for assist-

ance. Tne thief gave his name as Jake
Bishop and he has not been heard from- - Hps'
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BORN IN A PULLMAN SLEEPER.

An Unusual EventTakos Place on
a U. P- - Passencer Train.

Omaha, Oct. 21. Shortly before 10

o'clock last night the passengers of the
pullmau sleeper "Onuus," attached to
the U. P. ovtrlanel trainwhich reacheel

Omaha this morning, were awakened by

the groans of some fellow passen-

ger who was evidently in great
pain, and investigation, showed

that they proceeded from lower

birth No. 7, the occupant of which was
a lady, young and handsome. The
ladies who made the discovery found

that the fair sufferer was about to

become a mother and a porter
was sent through the train in
search of a physician. Dr. Marston ot
Lcadville, Col., happened to be onboard
md at once gave the lady his attention.
At 2 o'clock another passenger arrived in
(lir si nine of a male child. Ihc young
nidtlicr ffve her name as Mrs. J. C. fctill- -
. -,

well, of Blooinington, 111. Her latiy

companions rendered every pcssinie
assistance and upon opening her trunk
found a plentiful supply

1SS7.
T31E

line baby last few days, reported

linen. Mrs. Stillwell was removed to a

hotel at Columbus and her husband no- -

of this interestinir event by tele- -
L v v lJ -

graph.

Two South Omah a Accidents
Bee: Two very serious accidents oc

m ivl to mirl-nin-n eiiLrairod on bwitt s

packing house in South Omaha late yes

terday afternoon. The first party liij ured
was a brick mason nameel Glynn, who,

mildm". stepped on

a plank which tipped up, precipitating
him to the ground, a distance of over
twenty-fiv- e feet, where he fell on a pile
of brick, sustaining several broken ribs

and other injuries.
The second accident occurreel to a la

borer whose name coulel not be ascertain .
ed, on one of the many tracks near the
building. As a switch engine pulled
to take sonic cars away he steppcel be
tween them to make the coupling and

nl,t the and peculiarly uwuu.

the cars and was so badly
he may die.

low

crushed

arranging last
be at the House room, and

.if AWsroffc. Remember the date
anil make the occasion of interest,

1t nrf'fnee. Aii excellent time is'i j w i'
anticipated.

bodv of Charles Thomas, the
accompanied ld

in explosion at passed
f.ikpn to

accompanied fearjnrr Lincoln

authorises
U- - following

will correspondence probably
TiinrQ,1:iv Crammer's rooms at

o'clock m. invitation is extend

to members to be

Modern Woodmsn cf America.
Tiiorf bft a special meeting

Cas No. Modern Woodmen,
Thursday Oct. '87, at p. m. sharp.

A full attendance is desired.
A. Nkwcomek, V. C.

C. Wii.t.ktts, Clerk.

Steamship Arrivals- -

Philadelphia, Oct. Arrived

The Lord Gough, from Liverpool.
v.im: Oct. Arriveel The

Ethiopia from Glasgow.
Arriveel The

Eieler, New York Bremen.
Or.Asnow. Oct. Arrived The

Stati of Pennsylvania, from New York.

Deoarture- -

unsersigneel druggists
Plattsmouth hereby announce to

patrons friends that heartily
endorse and recommend the following
remedies of Quaker Medicine Com-

pany: Balyeat's Tonic, Watson's

New Specific Cough Cure, and Heap's

Arnica Salve, reasons that
what contain, and are re-

sults science applied practically.- -

J. Warhick.

Hon. Crady.
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an worthy of
jection Americans. Healing

wounds that no methods except those
Camphorated Arnica Salye

which sold on use

can be used. no

For by the following
Tist. Price per box.

J.

Nice Mince Michigan
at Bennett's. 34-d- 3

Just received some Tenncs see sor

ghum molasses and Candy drips.

31..3 L. D. Bexxett.
Fresh buck-whe- at Hour at

34-el- 4

Tlpnnr-t- t keens Chow-cho- w the
callon or less. 34-- d

If you j variety of
and to Bennett's.

I have something the way of
Cam chow ler, Asparagus, Spin-

ach an pi.dJin
L. D. Bexxett.

Ladies1 Clazo Den button
T- - H Phil

PERSONAL

-- Mrs. H. Baker Omaha to

Baker returned from trip
to Iowa, to-da- y.

It. D. McDonald, Greenwood,

in city last night.
E. D. Bennett, Omaha, visit

ing city to-da- y.

Mrs. T. Bcebe, of Omaha, is

visiting Miss Julia Oliver.
.1, 1 went to Omaha last

evening on a short business trip.

Miss Smith, of Omaha, is vis

iting cousin, Miss Grace Anderson.

Miss Bertie is slowly recov

ering from an attack of typhoid

days.

c rvivic loft-- Hastings this
V II ...1 n fi.W

morning, where lie

Mrs, H. C. McMackcn and daughter,
Mrs. Reese, left this morning Atchi-

son, Kan.

Mrs. A. Salisbury, w been very

of the today

of

of

improving.
Mrs. B. Spurlock left lat evening

Syracuse, X. Y., to nation-

al convention Women's Home Mis

sionary Society.

Ife.al estate ami abstracts
a if , S. Wise.

just received a fine assort

ment of and ball programmes,

Call and get our prices.

--Sam A. Hare, of Troy, Y., at

Perkins House night wnu
whole menagerie which he had captured

in Arizona, and was taking them to N,

Y. three monsters, of

which dead. animals arc very

much like an aligator li.zard with a

head very much like a snake's.
f rnn Hired iiromrs. and their bite
s., be ooisonous. Their hide
I .1 .Til ' J I

looks like beads and they are spotte

b,twef.n drawheaels of -

4i,t two have iouuu nwimm. i ,
alike. Hare also a iizzara
and eleven horned frogs. These animal

The Y. C. T. U. is jrew nuite a crowd eveniug m

a social to held Nov. 4th home perkins bar it was quite

c V.

rnnr

The

amusin"- - and boys scatter

when Gila monsters were put upon

About middle September a

named Corneli'is Laauee, came Platts

unfortunate voting who was killed n,outh a girl
boiler Lincoln a few named Nellie Kaan, who he off

vPLnl iv Dickson. induced trirl
Wtijn '.m-'- , " ' J "- - - - ' jis ilia nut. - -

la., old home, for interment. His come wcst w;th him from Paterson, N.

John Thomas, the j arrest here, went
traced him thereremains. The Paterson

Y. V. C.T- - and the from hce Lincoln

The hold a regular meeting ends the affair

in Miss
4 v. An

ed all present.
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Deputy Sheriff Fowler was called urn
on Sunday night to go io un;

part of the county to get a
-- hi who had run away from her home
n V .T with a man some twenty-fiv- e

,,rc Wr senior. An officer from
i.n,l eonift to take the snrl back, and

...l.,.. r.r.imli were founel she
liL il mv - -

cried a little, but succumbed to the in-

evitable and in company with the
officer left for the cast yesterday, the

man being left behind and unmolested.
excited acoupleThe same runaway

,ood deal of attention in' Plattsmouth a

month ago, leaving that place when N. J.
parties found their trail.

Senator JTackson'a Bloody Duel.
Senator James Jackson of Georgia fought

a bloody duel liefore bo canio to Vashinston.
Ho was an Englishman by birth, but he came

to Savannah when a lad, studied law, was a
leading Freemason, and fought gananuy 111

the Revolutionary Avar. Ha killed Lieuten-

ant Governor Wells in 17S0, in a duel, and
was engaged in wai "-- " -
bor.or," until ho flnaliy determined to accept

a challenge on such terms as would make it
his last duel. So he presermeu, as me iti ms,
that each party, armed with a doublo bar
reled gun loaded with buctsaot, ana v.itu a
hunting knife, should row himself in a skiff
to designated points on opposite sides of
the Savannah river. wnen tuo oij
clock struck li each party-shoul- start and
row his skiff to a small island in tne nuuuic
of the river, which was wooded and covered
wilh underbrush. Un arriving at ino iiauu
each party was to moor his skiff, stand y it
for ten minutes, and then go about on the
island till the meeting took place.

The seconds waited on the mainland until
after 1 o'clock, when they heard three gun-

shots and loud and angry cris. Then all
was still. At daylight, as had been agreed
upon, the seconds went to ttie island and
found Jackson lying on the ground, insensible
from the loss of blood, and his antagonist ly-

ing across him, dead. Jackson recovered,
but would never relate his experience on that
nisbt, nor was ho ever challenged azain. He
died in Washington while serving his second
term as United States senator, March 19,

1S00. Ben: Perley Poore's Letter.

The lato Gen. McKee Dunn left all his

foui:c to his wife. His will was the shortest
",.t- - fiil in Washington, and consisted of

four lints.

He knew that she painted and padded, but he
The secret would never betray.

But when ar. a bri.le at the altar stood she.
The old fellow "gave her vay.

Tecnliar Disease of Horses.
An exchange saj s: "Mules and horses in

the far west frequently die of a peculiar
trouble. The board of wild oats or bai ley
Wvnmps fixed in the animals jaw, encysts
and grows there, assisted by the tartar of the
fifth. A calcareous formation ot tins sorr,
oval in shape and weighing a pound, was
recently taken from the mouth of an Oregon
horse."

The carpets may be kept much fresher if,
nfiiiionallv. on ceneral sweeping day, thcy
Lc well sprinkled with corn meal and salt be--

foro beginning ui piy ujui. nuumua t.. t
th broom. . .. ...

The prohibitionists have placeel the
following ticket in the field:

STATE TICKET.
For Justice of the Supreme Court.

E. S. ABBOT.
Begents of tin: S(::te I'ni ycr.-it- y,

REV. J. I. NKWKLL.
BEV. II. S. HILTON.

District Judges Second Judicial District.
ada c. Brrn:Nm:NDi:it,

L. C. HUM PI IB BY.

Cass County Ticket.
For CI erk,

SAMUEL OABLYLE.
For Becordcr.

SAMUEL L. DUNHAM.
Fur Treasurer,

H. M. GAULT.
For Judye,
p. p. o.Vs.

For Clerk of District Court.
SULIVAN HUTCH INS.

For Sheriff.
J. C. COLBMAN.

For Superintendent Public Instruction.
E. A. BAKU.
For 'orotv-r-

E. AV. MUBLKSS.

For County Commissioner,
W:.I. TUCKBB.

Prociastinniion.
Tiine once gene can never be re-

called." is the only too often

said by thoe who neglect themselves.

Dr. Warner's new Speeilic.Caugh Cure
Conies to the world's rescue
And denies death of its rightful due.

Please report your experience to your

druggist and neighbor, that the world

may have proof no cine, no p.iy ''c"

quired Price 00c and 1. For sale by

Will J. Warrick.

A good house to rent in the
ivnril F.'inuire of H. A. Vt'iiV

second
fc... A

Son.
Hard, dry wood 4 per cord, deliv-

ered. Leave ord- - rs with John Tutt.
d tf

Pick out the piece of Bcal .Estate you
v-o- ,t on.-- l ilwn f:ill for rice and terms

Htll.,UMV. ....v.. I .

upon Windham & Davi s. Over Lank
of Cass Co. Ifctf.

AND

-- OF-

CLOTHING
ND- -

Furnishing Goods
ABBIYIXG DAILY AT

BO 1

All the newest and latent Stylos for Fall
nd Winter in 111 n's and 1 wear.

N3 &10 l KEY BUSiHfSS

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

ST i?

Freservatiou of mitu-n- l teeth a pprc'alty.
Teeth extracted without jut in ly ue of Lauuhing

All work warranto 1. Prices reasonable.
FlTZGF.RALI l'i attsmouth.Xeh.

WHEN YOU MfiI

WORK
-- OF

ON

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-6-

-- AND-

BLOCiC,

CALL

III! I1IQ PSTPPrRRsRi;

MAXEFACTCIlEIt AXD

WHOLESALE RETAIL
DEALEIl IX
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a
THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

rinrria PeDscrierso' and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

13

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always :'n slock: Nov. 20, 1885.

BAR A S iEST

BOECK

OOT3
L;tit year, uml it luv jiricos

& BIRDSALL'S.

"WIEj solid
Sixteen Thousanc

-- OF-

will sell

as

this year.

LOOK AT THE GKEAT CUTri IN 1'KICKS AVE AUK OEEEUIIsO
Y()lr.

Ladies' Good Grain Button Shoe for si. 00. founeily
Heavv Gr.iin Button Shoe, the 1 st wear for :?1.7."(. ii iiiirly
Milwaukee (Jrain Button Slioc, :?L'.;)0, fonmily n.ld for2..r0:
our

tell

line of shoes Ladhs' Fine Gh.ze D i.olu ' "'),"Q.
$'J.00, formerly $:J.0U. Me,, Heavy Bods b-- r only t"w" 13 . ''y

Men's V.'hole Stock Kip Hoots .?''..--
, foniieily sold '

... .' , -
1 11 h Jiooi, niKi

(

Y Moei; li lor i(in:e..v .. . -

solid, only --'.00, formerly :!.()(; Men's Fine Dress ultoii Shoe
formerly 2.50.

We also have great many other bargains in Children's, '"
c;dl examine gnoiis in: uminthat it will to

selling cheapci than uny r dealer.

.Jonathan

'.9

BUTTER AND EG(S.
PACK in

BEEF. POltIC, MUTTON AND YEA
TUB BEST THE MARKET

Sugar Cured meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, uc,
ol make. Tim

WI.'OLESAIB
best b,,nds (JVSTKBS, in bull,

cocn ur

Our Ladies I'lusli Sacqu
in this City

L
DDMf

at will ccir.pare at.

Our Plush Sac-qu- ut 30.00, v. ell v.-o- r 1. ..00
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ILadics' new Markets clxeeks,

Tlie newest raid latest noveiti3S
that will asSoaiish ycui.

Indies9 JacKets
city

this city.

and
and
finest

Herrm

111

Worth

SHOES

STOCK

$25-0- 0

prices

$40.

largest liae

" ' J. L T

ever hown

XATIoXAL

SSS? tl VSVtTtZ GENUINE :- -: SINGER

Every

Eve.
Petek.

sold

Pv..f;!?

I'as- -

vith hi-- U arm and vibrating shuttle
told mono. tiEn-- y payun-n- t or cabli

F. J. BICKNELL,
Mana-e- ;- Tlatttuiouth L?rau
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